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Stamp Hinges, die cut, the best in the market, ioc ts. per i000,
300for 25 cts., post.-paid.

Blank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 CtS. per 100, post-
paid ; $2.15 per i000, post-paid.

Pocket Albums, made to hold 350 stamps, and finely botind in
clo t> an od t.ec, 75 ets. per ten post-paid.

The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album publish-
ed for advanced Collectors, printed on six-ply fine bristol-board,
and finely bound in the best leather binding, $,5 per Copy.

International Stamp Album, No. i,bound in cloth and boards,
$1.50 post-paid; No. 2 bound in cloth and gold $2.50 post-paid.

The Philatelist, made to hold 2,000 s tamps. finely and strongly
bound, 25 ets. each, post-paid.

M ekeel's \Aeekly Stamp N ews, the only weekly stamp paper
published, $ir per year.

The Philatelic Journal ôf Am-erica, 5o ets. per anm
I also arn authorized to, receive advertising for the above two
journals.

Back Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume r Dorninic:i Philatelist, complete, 35 cts.

2 Il 3 35 ctS.
t' 3 -5 3ctS.

The first three volumes complete $i.oo.
Single copies cts. each.

He lo KeE

IBOX 499. BELLEVILJLE, ONT,
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United Statos Stamps
Arr irrrrrrirrsî stoek of F"oreirgn anrd Irriteri States Stararîrs for

cîrliretore, corninroir, scarce andritre. Seird onci dollfar andr %%(e
m ili sernd rou '.it vaii ir'tir't hue 8tarîrîs, andu olir' t'ortir 50 et,-.

Lsa îrrerirrrui
Suerin for orîr new 1'rice Li4t, prost freu.

1>. O.o.2si, llartfrr, Connu.

lINGES!
1000...........................10 Ct. îrost.îrairl

3000,..................... .... îrst-îraid

lio.'. 499, lBe lev it'e, Ont.

Stamps on Approval.
333 * commurission on Foreignr, -20 oui U. S. 400 varicties

postage stlrrroril y 01I.00 post-free. Foreignr Postai Card'r
anrd Emr clopeS for sale clieap. CorreJIpoYreticeu solicite

A .1. G;ILLET
[451 170 135r.LitFO.TArNriY Sr., NiSrrAPAIL1s, hP.

Gx. B. CALMAN
WHroLriSALi DrgALel IN

POSTAGE STAMPS
299 PEAIMLSTREET, -NEW YOItK.

113 list is the iargeqt anrd cheape'.t pubiied, ant 'ciii ire Pet
free to deaiers ofrit orr rr.cirt of a card. [4 il

APPROVAL SHBEETS
l'arties- w isirg tnir rceir e tli lIrsI> sre-ts irr tire mrarte',

sirruid seruil goodn refererres.
My lireets enntairr over 12,O0r) %arieties. 1 have everytiir
for tirs regimrrrr, as %teil as for the t4latrcett C:olector.
Speciai attenrtionr to Coilectors wviro riii Stîrr tircir rralrt irst.

1 aiiow 1P to 50 lier cerrt, commîrrissirnihr trrrrr sireetsz.

Who!esale (mlt Retial sR 1ElI.'..

HENRYV GREM,ýýMEL.
8O '.s.uSîE~. Ni.,i Yoitîc, N. Vs.

Worlds Fair Committe
\ ie.)I rr t. n di i rit rrrrr cmi ct ion at tie' wrrlI's 'arr.

FINÈST irerîs of Starrrir IN THE WO RLD orr air
rrrrai. RARE Starrrr' orr r SPECIALTY. 1000

A.Ê-GENTS WANTED. Serîd starrîp for irrrtatiorn rof
ALLIGATOR PURSE, FREE.

COiLUMIAi STAMIP Ct>.,
lBo\ 44l, ilariforri, colrn.

A Boorrk rnr thir Vest lrrt t r e C<rlctnrttr ortrci
Stat'Z ',t.rrrir'

CO/WPLEJE CAITALOGUE

tri rlrrr

lrrcluirrr., tii Gor trrrrerrt isbize arrd local Stanris of tire

A itefrrerce Liot, zrr rrrg tire rdate of isre raie (rrrenl andîr
rrrrrrsefld) luecessary rieSeriîîtior todistrngrri.iî eN ery lrrowrr
stamnip h l the ai ot couritrie. »WON IZEADIlTrtilnti.lict h

R. IF. ALBRECHT e% CO.
90 NASSAU STi NEWV YORK~

BOUIND IN CLOTH, - - 25 CENTS.

'Tis trrrok eorrtairrs 6r4 pae.inr~riffimi a c.aleirriar for 1,493.
andi ilarrk larsfor rrreurrrndrra, rte ani is of r r errienitsizr'
to ire llSr'ei in tire ve.ai pricl(t.

t. S . s '130 cents irrown, ler 10 ......... 5 Ne% oiil, 13 ceints, Ciratirgn', imirr'eri* 3',
K) Il pinrîle, lrer 10 ......... ........ lL3 2. '1 r.errt, bhe, rnrrtinser ........ 1.5

NcW Brunswick, 17 cenits, rnrrrrser i ~rr,îer 10... 1 i 50 3 ltit e', grecir, iirrrrsei, liltck if 4 .. 2 25

BES T{ 5 0'DIE CUTHINGES'
SOOTT'S NEW CATALOGU1iE FII'TY-TH1RD EDITION.

ii ad C atlr/ ctb rte . 1.5, o'riler'. fl.e'5 0 re<nts.

BEL] V iLS. 1;.\iiU
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STAI4P DEALERS' DIRECTORYS
Tcrnis/or a 2 or 3 linc ad&'crtiseicnt in this columii,

el.00for 12 iniser-tioiis, payable in acivance.

B~TE~BROTHERS, %%-Iolesale and retai
lanîd. Wholesale list of 20 page>3 issued every altern"-
ate inontli. Dealers please write for one. t-141

B A R O AYV E.RSCLE' eiak
Stampj lor price list. Liste of other dealers solicited.
A4 gent for ])enmnark for this palier. 144]

BOG IRTR. R.-Roo 31, Tribunne building~
BOGIRT& DURBIN CO.,128 S. 7th Street,
BOGE-.Tpllladelphia, Pa. Establishied 1869).

Coînplete catalogue, 25c. 419

CLARK& CLBK 4 Ni1lrodS, Das
>j%coninission. A rarie tampgiven wvith each order.

LAD T T S.-P. O. Box 1039 Belleville. Ont.
-blLSpecalty-rare Canadian and British

Colonial Stanips.
0"A V CH AS , P.O. box 418, Sacrarnento, Cal.,

7JL LLL .US. A. Approval slîeets a epecialty.
Canadian obsolete stanipe %vanited for cash or exehange
in smali quantities. Send lowvest price with eonBign-
mient.

&CO.-867, East 187thi St.,
0AIDbJD- E TER &ew York. Stainps on al).

proval by Scott niarked and 35 per cent. allowed.
Agents wanted (send reference). [50]

SA. B. S.-Box 115, Halifax, Nova
DE W OL Seotia. Canada, British North

American etamps a specialty.
VWDWAPTIS FEEK & 00., 2728 Calumet

JYID...VJ/ Avenue, Chicago. 111. Estab-
liehed 1868. Illustrated catalogue Se LARGE STOCK,

GW.IN F -87Brna Street, San
Curiositiea. Catalogue for stamp. [49]

fIN TONT. fl1-5 Paulton's Square, Chelsea,
and Revenue WVlolesale and Retail. Buys, selle and
exehianges. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [48]

igtcon. iD. C. Paekets 5e.. l0e., 2,5c 50e each. [3.5]SC T COMPANY, LIIMITED.- 163JW S'TT ulon Street, New York City.
Stacnps, Coins and Curiosities. [531

KET.HESON x 499, Belleville.
a peciay. J.-2ïaterson IN. J.-Stampsand

ILtili.IANN Coinis wanted. *U. S. Revenue
fr Cash or Exchange.

MOENSçU J. B.-42 Rue de FlorEnce, Brusele,
BL~JJelgiuin. One of the inost important

dealers in the world. [49]

MO«NROEB STAMP CO,Rochester,N. Fine
3.î ver cent. commission. Frice lias f ree. [0

Upa(llpJ rPJOSEPH.-Hoboken N. J. Unit-
-bLed States South and Central Ameni-

eau a epecialty. Large stock U. S envelopes. [37]
2GR1AUPMJR ÇEICS-12 Rue Richer,

ïb. PaisFrance Leadin
hloiesale dealer in France. [38j

iyTIp1~ F.-40S Washington street. Boston.RJj..J. E Mass. The oldest established dealer
in Anierica. Catalogues 25e. Rare stamps and col-
lections bouglit for cash. [49]

THE P. G. A. RIE ADETSN
tion "S," Brooklyn. N.Y. " Special rates on U.S. and
foreign papere.. [38]

W ARDGBORE.-N. 7E EaRt Tenth Street,
W R Ne-w lYork l-City.' Ward'8 " Veleomue

etainp paeket, 10e. WVard's " Wonder " stampi pacet,
25e. I3eet value! Send for bargain list [37j

WRITIEL, KNG Il CO.,Ipsvicih, E ng-
liste publielied regularly and sent peet free. lEstz b
liehed 1869.[4

SAY

Is your collection of
British North Amnerican

Stamps (Postage and
Revenuie) complete ?

IF NOT, AND YOU DESIRE TO
COMPLETE IT, SEND ME
A LIST 0F YOUR WANTS, AND 1
WILL QUOTE YOU PRICES
ON SAME, OR SEND THIEM ON
APPROVAIi.

My stock of these
Stamps is very complete,

and prices rigrht.

H. F. Ketcheson,
Belleville, Ont.

EXGIA.NGE DEPARTMENT.
TIEItS- cent per iword each inser-

tion. No Exchange Notice rcceived for 1vss
than 15c. ,Ill charges mnust bc paid int udvancc.
No display allowved.

CANADIAN Stamps wanted, except present
1. 2, 3 cent. Eveii exchange ulven trom my
sheete of' rai-e atamps. E. BULL. .Jr., Hartford,
Conti., cure Mercantile National Bank.
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J'zutal Convention DE
T1'le Fifth Annual Convention of the Canadian lhilatelie Association opened at Niagara

F-Ills, at the Iriternitional1 Hotel, on Augus t 17, at 3:30 P. n1. The folloiwing members
were presenit: R. F. Albrechit, S. B. Bradt, R. R. BogDert, G',. N. Campbell, F. J. Grenny.
H. E. Deats, H. A. Fowler, H. F. Ketcheson, C. H. Mekeel, L \V. MNott, Walter
MeIMahion, A. R. Rogers. The following visitors wvere also present: John K. Tiffany,
President of the Amierican Philatelie Association, W. C. Stone, I. A. Mekeel, Alvah
l)avidson, Geo. W. Rode, J. H. Houston, Gus. J. Luhin, W. B. Caldwell, MNr. WVheatherston,
In the absence of the President and Secretary; Mr. S. B. Bradt wvas called to take the
chair andi Mr. H. F. Ketcheson to act as Secretary. The Convention 'vas then called to
order. The chairmnan appointed the following corniittee on credentials : R. F.
Albrechit, R. R. Bogert, H. A. Fowvler. The chairnian announced that ail holding proxies
should hand saine to this committee at once. Th'le Convention adjourned for fifteen
minutes to gyive the committee on credentials timie to report. The conimittee on credentials
intiniated to the chairman that they wvere ready, the Convention wvas called to order and
the committee begged to make the followving report: H-. F. Ketcheson, 25 proxies, three
throwvn out, H. A. Fowler, twvo, Walter McMiahioi, one, J. F. Grenny, one. 'lhle tlire
proxies rejected %ras because the nicembers giving theni had not paid their dues and ivere
not entitled to vote; sigred R. F. Albrechit, R. R. Bogert, H. A. Fowler. It 'vas iuoved and
seconded that this report be received and adopteci. On motion the roll cali w~as dk>penls-
ed Nvith and mrinutes of last meeting taken as read. The chairmnan apl)ointCd the followv-
ing committees : Finance,-G. N. Camipbell, Walter McMlon, L. W. Mý-ott. Libra
ry,-A. R. Rogers, H. F. Ketcheson, F. J. Grenny ; Excliange,-R. R. Bogert,
WValter McMahon, F. J. Grcnny ; Constitution and By-laws,-H. F. Ketcheson, F. J.
Grenny, Walter McMahion, H. A. Fowvler and the chairnian, S. B. Bradt. Reports of the
officers 'vere then read. 'l'lie President Iiot having- sent ini any report, the reports of the
Sec retary-Treas trer were then read and were as fo1lowvs

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

BELLEVILLE, Am,,rzts/ z5il, .1892.

GENTLENIEN,-I have the pleasure to submnit lierewvith my annual report. The year
just closed hias been one of struggle and yet not of despair. Assailed in many directions
we have yet had friends wvho have spoken a good word and have hielped us to succeed.
Looking towards the future it wvill be seen that our lprosp)ects are better than they 'vere a
year ago , and if ail the present mnembers wvil1 stand by us there is no reason why w~e
should not grandly succeed in the coming year. Ail the dificulties are not out of the
wvay as the Superintendant of Exchange ;vill informn you, but matters are nowv improving
and 1 would ask the memibers to give a long pull, a strong pull and a pull ail together. I
would ask your attention to the following report;
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At Iast COnv'ention, W shlowed a nominal meînbership of 96

I ropped cîuring y-eir . . . . .25

Resigned during year . .6 41

55

Present mienmberslup . . .

It mîgh-lt Iîe seen at first glance that we hiad lost groutid, but suchl is nlot thle case.
'Phe iioniiniaI list of inembers includeci a large nuniber (full), 30) ivho wvere a ycar or more
in arrears so that our actual n'ieibership at the time of Convention w'as rnuch less than
the nominal nicnibership. At the present timie nearly every mnember is Paid UIP to 3oth
Junie. Paynlts are comning ini every day. Our new~ menibership is composed of meni
w'hlo, I think, wvilI stay %vith us, and 1 hope our roll of memibers will be miuch larger wvhen
thie tinie for another Convention arrives.

Ail of wvhicli is respectifflly subrnlitted.
T. S. CLARK, Secr-etary,.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

fiPXme1 Al«VIS/ 27/11, 18?91, ta8I zgui 82

R EC ElP«I5.

Balance received froi I)r. Carmeron Aug. 27th, 1891 .. $23 56
Received froîvi menibers for ducs as per detailed list attached 1-35 50

Rcceived as deposit on application froin Geo. A. Moore 1 00 o

i6c, o6
EX I'NDITUIZES.

1891

Aug. 27 J. R. Hooper, account library . . . . . 2 22

Sept. 2 1 Express charges on supplies from late Secretary, D. A.
Kinoi . . . 1 00

Nov. 5 Quarterly grant ofificiai organ 1 . . i2 SC

e tCards for Secretary . . . . . . 2 50

ifi 10 >ostage for Secretary . . . . . . I5

jan. 8 1Postage f or Secretary . . . . . . 2 00

et 8 Secretary's salary . . . . . 12 50

et ii Commission on chieque . . .

et 12 Quarteriy grant on officiai organ . . . . 12 50
et 9i C. E. Cameron, postage . . . . . . 3 19
te 21 A. E. Labelle, account library . 00 . io

Feb. 2 G Membership cards and bLank applications . . . 6 00
et Priniting cards for Secretary . 00 . îo

Note hieads for Secretary . . . . . . 2 50

R. F R. Bogart, on account balance (lue hini by late Ex-
change I)epartmient . . . . . . 20 00

Mar. 8 A. E. Labelle, balance on account removing Library
from Ottawa . . . . . . . 5 47

May i Quarterly grant officiai organ . 2. î 50
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May 16 Postage, Secretary . .. . . .$ 2 oo
il Commission on cheque . . . . . . 15

26 E. F. Wurtele, postage 1 50

JulY 14 A. E. Labelle, freighit on books . . . . 6o
If 27 Salary, Secretary . . . . . 12 50

ilP. Sicotte, account balance due [rom late Ex-Dep't. 1 oo
30 Commissions on three cheques . . . . . 45

Aug. 6 Quarterly grant officiai organ . . 12 50

19 Cônimission on cheque . .5

n 9 Postage, Secretary . . . 2 00

10 C. E. Camieron, postage to date . . . 2 75
n 13 Postage and envelopes to date 1 50

r35 63
15 Balance on hand . . . . 24 43

16o o6

It wvas then nioved by H. A. Fowler, seconded by Walter McMahion, that the reports
of the Secretary-Treasury be reccived and handed to the Finance Committee..-Carried

The report of the Trustees was then read, and is as follows :

RE-PORT 0F THE TRUJSTEES 0F THE CANADIAN
PHILATELIC, ASSOCIATION.

QUEBEC, iotih Augusi, 1892.

To the .Memnbers of the Cazadianz Phi/a/elic Association:~
GENTL]ENIEN,-WVe have the honour to submit the fo1Iowing report bearing upon the

administration of the affairs of the Association during our term of office,
As you are no doubt aware %ve have hiad many difficulties to contend ivith; some of

wvhich have been satisfactorily arranged, wvilie on the other hand there stili remains a very
important niatter which wve consider advisable to present to the members in Convention,
w'ith a viewv of having a decision arrived at as to the best action which can be taken to
overcome the difflculty.

The first difficulty whichi ias brought to our notice, wvas that in connection with the
Library. The late oficer iii charge refused to send the books, papers, etc., in his posses-
sion and belonging to the Association to the present Librarian, Major A E. Labelle, of
Montreal. H*oîvever, after considerable correspondence the niatter 'vas settled and the
books, etc. forwarded to the above rnentioned officer and in whose possession they nowv
remain. a

Another matter wvhich received our attention was in connection N'ith the Exchange
Department. One of the members, for reasons best known to hiniself, retained one of
the circuit books and only after considerable time, and trouble, -%vas he made return the
books in question. This delay on bis part caused much dissatisfaction, as the owners of the
sheets wvere prevented from knowving their actual standing with the Exchange Departrnient.

The greatest difficulty we have had to deal with lias been the matter of the Exchange
Departrnent and wvhich remains unsettled. The late Exchange Superintendent, Mr. F. J.
Grenny, with the exception of the one hierewith, has neyer sent a statemnent showing the
position of affairs, although repeatedly requested to do so by our President, Dr. C. E.
Camreron, of Montreal, and by the Trustees. On two occasions the latter requested a de-
tailed statement of the monies received and expended by him, but to date no satisfactory
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resuit lias been obtained. Thbis bias been a very serious niatter to the Association, and

lias been calculated to wvork coxisiderable liarm, flot only in view of the memibers interest-

cd iii the Departnient during bis adiniistration, but on account of the effect it had on

the business carried on since Mr. H. F. Ketcbeson's election to office. Th'is gentlemnan

hias hiad to contend wvith niany difficulties, caused directly by the trouble under consider-

ation, and lias xncver bad tbe opportunity of xnaking the Departmient tbe success it ivould

otherwise hiave attained.
We strongly reconimend the niemrbers In Convention to decide uponl taking such

action as wîiI conîpel Mr. Grenny not only to returil tbe books of the Association, but

to furnishi a statement of the affairs iii order to enable a seutiement ivitb such as are inter-

ested, andl we consider tbat nîo excuse can be entertained for any longer delay, as every

opportunity bias been given M1r. Grenny to inake a statement biad lie desired so to do.
W~e also subinit statemient showing the rnbers owing the Exchange J)epartment and

those hiaving dlaimis against it. Many of the names given appear to us to be responsible

parties and ive cannot but express surprise that tbey allow the matter to remain unsettled

and trust they will sce the justice of inimediately placing themselves in a favourable lighit

and enabling a setulement to be arrived at, and niaking our Association whiat it should be,
one of tbe best iii existence.

The followving is the balance sheet referred to and whicli was furnisbied by Mfr. Grenny,
on the 2otli June last :

DR. CR.

MIoîtreal Branch
F. E. Book.
H. S. Harte.
N. E. Carter.
J. M . Sheridani
W. F. Dent.
H. C. Kelndail
R. M . Spencer
E. R. Aldrich
W. L. Eniory
A. G. Needliani
( . D. Ives .

Alf. Lane .

J. C. 'IvIontgoniery
M.L R. Knighit
H. C. Moody
J. S. Robertson
P. Parrisb .

T1. 0. Pardoe
C. Beamish .

V. H-. Young
W. H. Brouse

To balance

Mr. Ketcheson reports that

N. E. Carter, paid $ i.i i ; G. D.
L Harte's liability is secured.

$ 0

's
9

1

39
2

Halifax Branchi
Dr. C. E. Cameron
Capt. E. T. Taylor
P. Sicotte
R. R. Bogert

1 50

7 67'
6 09

5 74
17 08

2 65
2 59

6 12

6 92

14

6 35
4 o8
3 76

$156 03

$11
30

14
21

78

$t56 03

of tbe above tbe following settlements have been made:
Ives, paid $7.67 ; P. Parrisli, paid $3 on account H.

R. R. Bogart ivas paid $20.00, and P. Sicotte 5.z3 on
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account. Mr. Fred. Inieson, under date 27thl May, lias informied us that MNr. Grenny ad-
vised himi on the 7 th August, 1891, that there remained a balance to bis credit Of $3.35.
You will notice that no mention is maude of this in above statemient. An explanation
is nowv ini order.

XVe regret that tin-e will tiot perm-it our attcnding the convention, and trust that the
meeting wvill be a successful one and that this inatter will be consi(lered thoroughly, as
upon its resuit will in a great mieasure depend our success in the future. Remi-ove tlie
present difficuity and matters will no doubt turn out favorably. Wishing you every suiccess
and a pleasant and large meeting. We remain, gentlemen, yours very truly,

ERNEST F. XVURTEI.E, Chairman, '

Cr.o. C. MORENCY, ITrustees, C.P.A.
MON'rEFOIRE JOSEPH, j

Mr. Grenny desired to make a few reraarks, as tlîis report spoke of sonme miatters in
which lie ivas interested. He said lie had done lus best to straighiten up the affairs of the
Exchange Department, but owing to the Halifax Branch and Wilson Wilby having a
number of' books in their possession for several naonths, delay hiad been caused and mucli
dissatisfaction. R.Ieferrizig to, the statenient cozîtained in flie Trtistees' report, slîoiving the
assets and liabiliti*-. .î s at present, he desired to state that he had i : every effort to,
collect these amoutats, but hiad failed. He lîad tried to do bis duty to the best of lus ability.

Mr. H. F. Ketcheson then said that he wvas of the opinion that two-thiirds of the de-
linquent accounts could be coliected, and that lie would undertake the task providing tlîis
Convention would give him the autlîority. It wvas then moved by G. N. Campbell
seconded by R. R. Bogert, that this Convention authorize H. F. Ketclîeson to take over
tlîe affairs of tlîe Exchiange Department as conducted by F. J. Grenny, and that lie have
authority to collect all accounts and settIv all balances due.-Carried.

EXCHANGE SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

The report of the Exchange Superintendent wvas then read:

To the Officers anzd 3/embers of the~ Ga;zadian Philaielic Associationz.
GENTLEMrN,-I have the hionor to, submit the following report of tlîe Exchange

Department. 1 received aitogether one hîundred and sixty filled sheets, these ive made
into, twventy-nine books and placed on circuits ; twenty-eight of these books have coin-
pleted circuits, one book is stili out on circuit.

The total value of the i50 filled sheets was $1350.20. '[lie total sales from the 28
books that have completed circuits wvas $340. 10o, being an average of over 25 per cent.,
wvhiclî I consider very satisfactory. Two balance sheets accompany this report. T1'le
first gives a statement of the expenses and receipts of this department ; the second gives
a statement of the balance due from and owed to, the members of tlîis Department.

I have experienced considerable difflculty during the year in working nuy department,
owing to the unsatisfactory condition of the affairs under my predecessor. I have
reason to, believe that these old accounts wvill A be settled shortly, and then I wilt
prophecy an era of prosperity iii tlîis departrnent.

Many of our memibers wvho formerly boughit and sold largely fromi the Exchange De-
partment have not participated during the past year, they have becîî waiting for the oid
accounts to, be settled.

H. F. KETCHESON.

The statement of assets and liabilities showved a balance due to members Of $47-93.
The statement wvas also made that not one bad debt had been contracted during the year.
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EXI>ENSE ACCOUNT.

l for booksubber stamp and staitionery to openf (lepartmient $6 6o
Prinlting 4,000 1bîaIk sheets 1 - -T2 00
P>ostage ist hiaîf year - - - - - - 6 42

Postage, 211d hiaif year - - - - - - - 59
Sold 1 94 exchiange sheets- - - - -

Balance - - - - - - - - -

$9 70
21 22

30 92 3092

It %vis mioved and seconded that this report be received and handed to the Committee
-Crried.

'l'le Librarian's report wvis then rCe(1, and on motion wvas referred to proper comimittee.

LIBRARIAN'S RE-PORT

To the .Prt'siden/ aiid il!e,,z/'t's cf ie Canadiaz PHIta/eiic Association
GENTLEMElb.N,--I beg to liani 3ou my annual report for the year 1891-1892 as Librarian.
Ihave received during that tinie for the lhbrary,

acknowledged in the officiai organ.

Dr. C. E. Cameron- - - - -

i\rr. W. 1). Boyd - - - - -

Major A. E. Labelle - - - - -

M.Nr. C. C. M,%orenicy - - - - -

Capt. E. F. WVurtele - -

..tssex% Go. P/zIiia/eiil - -

.4nzericcuz Pizi/ailisi
Mr. T. S. Clark - - - - -

Mr. E. C. Biggar - - - - -

Total - - -

There wvas in the library when I tool

'Making a grand total of -

the follow'ing gifts, whichi %ere duly

- - - 421 jAeCC5.

- - 193 t

- - - 55 '

- . - 37 s

* - - 36

- -- - - - 753 s

~office - - - - 3128

- - - - 3881

:\lthough the numnber of pieces in the library is quite large, considering the time our
society has beeii in existence, I must say that only 1,825 pieces really compose the
Iibrary, the balance 2o56 is composed of duplicate stamp papers, and about 400 FT1cC
Iists and auction sale catalogues (flot priced) which are entirely useless.

I Nvas appointcd Librariari in October last, but my predecessor did flot send me the
books until the end of Decemiber, and after the glowing accounts lie lîad givenl of the
library, and of the %vork lie îvas doing, I was rather disappointed at the state it wvas in. A ny
way, as soon as I could put it ini order, and take out the duplicates*I publislied a full
catalogue of what it contained, iii the offcial organ, advising the mernbers at the same
tine that 1 would supply them- withi any books, providing they ivould pay postage and
returri themi within ten days, but during the year only one member availed hianself of the
opportunity.

Iwould suggest that at this annual meeting the members would authiorize the Librarian
to seil thc duplicate paI)ers, the procceds to be applied towards getting a good box, in
which the papers would be kept iii aiphabetical order, wvhich would 1c a great saving of
time and work to the Lib)rariani. Soine of the best papers could also be bound, if any of
the rnoney is Ieft, but I would flot advise the Society to spend any money on them, unless
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the memibers get to uising themi frequenitly, which would make this departnient of soine
use to theini. 'Ple whole of whichi is respectfully submiittecl.

1 remain M\r. Iresidenit and gentlemen, yours very truly,
A. 1-E. LABE~LLE,

MO10NTRAL Ai/lugusf 12, 1892. Libraria n Ganadiian M>IiMatelic Assocîition.

It wvas mnoved by H. F. Ketcheson and seconded by A. R. Rogers that the Librarianl be
authorized to seli the duplicate publications in the Library, and apply proceeds to furnisli-
a case for san)e, and for binding coniplete volumes, carried.

'l'lie iiext order of business wvas the ele:tion of officers. In tht- absence of the
Secretary the ballots hiad been entrusted to MNr. H. F. Ketcheson anid were here produced.
'l'le President appointed H. F. Ketcheson and A. R. Rogers as serutineers to examine
the l)atiots and niake report. In a few, minutes the report %vas handed to the Chiairmnan
wvho then declai-ed the folloingt oficers duly elected:- E. F. Wurtele, President; A. A.
Bartlett, Vice- Presiden t; T. S. Clark, Secretary-Treasurer.

H. F. Ketcheson, Exchange Superintendent * ,A. E. Labelle, Librarian ; L. Gibb,
Couinterfeit l)etector ; W.H. Brouse,Walter McMlalon andl Henry Ades 1-owler,TIrtustees.

'1'he Finance Commiiittee then made the followinig report :1'hat they have examiined the
books and report of the Secretary-Tlreasurer and the vouchers, accomipanying sanie, and
find themi correct. Signed G. N Campbell, Walter MýcMah-ilon, L. W. Mott.

'lhle Chairmian then anniounced that if ihiere %vas no other business to comie before the
Convention they %votild adjourn. ht was then inoved by H. F. Ketcheson, seconded by
L. W. 1Mott, that tlie next convention be held at the city of Quebec, to meet at
ilie cali of the Presiden t.-Carried unanîmiously.

ht vas then moved by G. N. Campbell seconded by Walter McMalion, that this Con-
vention adjourn sinze ilie. -Carried.

STAMP PRINTING.

Prom T/indin's il!ontldyj, by A. J. Derrick.

PERIAI'S tliere are few branches of Phiilately, that carry ivith themn more iii-
terest to the greneral reader, than the various processes; by wlîich the stamps are
produced, particularly wvhen, as in rnany cases, the methods used show theniselves
on the face of the stamps, and iii this wav corne wvithiiî the rangre of the amateur
collector, as wvell as the advanced philatelist. Thius if a stanip is printeci directly
from an engraved plate, it is readily discernable frorn the ordinary lithographied
copy, and onge that is type prinited from both. It lias occured to me that a short
description of the three principal methods that have been used in the production
of our treasures may iiot prove uiiîteresting, and I lhave accord ingiy jotted downl
a few notes regardingr the "Enigraved" or plate-printed stamps, the "Lithiographied"
or transferred stanîp, anà thos-- produced by the present more generally used
system of Eiectrotyping.

"Engrraved"tan, such as the Sydney View~s and Lau reated of Newv South
Wales, the first issue Van. Dieman's Iand, and somne of the \Tictorian «'Queen on
the Throne," are dear to the liearts of collectors, flot only because of theirintrinsic
value and great variety in shade and detail, but because iii clear copies the beauty
of the stanîps tlîemselves attract tlieir attention, particularly whien they are for-
tunate enougli to possess the early or proof-impressions ; and the thoughit is often
expressed, "' Wliat a pity the sanie standard of excellence lias not alwvays been
kept up "! But a moments reflecti9)n wvill show that, however beautiful our steel
or copper engraving, rnay be, yet the methods by wvhichi they are produced, by
its very slowness, mnust fail altogether short of the requirenients; of the present
day, Mien stanîps are iîeeded and used in suchi vast quantities-leaving out of thc
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qluestion the wvearing of the plates on the production of so rnany, and the conse-
quent cost of renewal-and althoughi the electrotypes in use at the present tirne
are faithful enoughl to the die fromn %vhence the designl cornes, yet no raised type
can ever produce the effeet that engriavec l nes do. The usual mietlîod of plate-
printing is as follow~s As soon as the plate leaves the engraver's hands it is
ready for the press, and tHe process is very simple and slow. The hunes of the
engravingy are, of course, sunk into the copper or steel, the face of the plate is then
covered wvith a thick oily ink, %vhichi fills up ail the depressions. The inik froni
die face bias then to be carefully renioved ; it is first wiped wvitli a cloth, and
aftcrzc'cards withi the paînîs of the liands rubbed an fine whitingr ; whcen this is fin-
ishied, 11o ink remains except iii the indentations. Thle plate is then laid on the
press withi a piece of darnp paper over it, and then passed under a roller covered
with some woollen miaterial, wvhichi forces it to leave the impressions of the engyraved
hunes on the paper with the ink whichi they hiad retained. Althoughi by niachinerv
thiis is accomnplished more quickly than the process seems ta indicate, yet it is
necessarily very slowv, and whien starnps are wanted iii suchi great quantities it is
out of the question, and some other and quicker method lias ta be adopted. Thle
mietiods of producing. the steel and copper plates are many and variaus iii detail
but gecrally speaking, they are either cut dir->ctly into the mietal by tle engraver's
tools, or the plate is covered with a special pireparation (variously coniposed) of a
%vaxy nature called the etching groun d, upon %vlîich the design is laid froni a paper
transfer upon which it lias been drawn. The engraver then carefully removes the
-round where the hunes are ta go, an d tlien by the application of Aqita-Jottis the
desâi is eaten into the nietal, after %vhich it is fiiishied by hand, auîd so iii eitlîer
inethod, as no engraver could produce froni 24 to 5o stamips exactly alike iii

l)late-Printed stamps, thiere are usually as niany varieties of type as the plate con-
tains engravincgs. Another notable way of producingy engyraved stanîps %vas
practised by Perkins, Bacon & Co., of London, iii the production of the plates of the
second issue Van Dieman's Land and the id. and 6d. Queu on Throne, Victoria.
Ouîe die wvas made in steel by hand ; this w~as then transferred ta a soft steel
roller, Tlie raller %vas then hardiened, and as niany impressions as required were
th)en rolled into a softened steel plate, whichi was liardened in turn, and nmade
ready for use ; of course, in this wvay, there could be no v'ariety in the stamps.
The system of producing stamips by nieans of the lithographic stane is a mnuchi
miore expeditious one, but one which often mars the beauty of the engraving
lameutably-, particularly whien the inking is uîot very evenly done. The first issue
of Victoria-the lialf-ler.-th parti-ait of Queen is a good example of this style,
only anc die is of course necessary-but a.plate of engravings can just as readily
bc used as in the case of the 2d. Q ucen on thrane Victoria, wvhici wvere litho-
g«raphied fromn the engraved plate previously used. An impression from the die is
flrst made on a specially prepared transfer paper; this is then laid face down-
ivards on an ordinary lithographic stone, whichi takes the impression of tHe litho-
graphic ink used iii printing. As miany of these impressions can be placed side
by sîde as desired, and then in a printingy machine there is practically noa lirnit ta
thie nuniber of copies that can be worked off, providing always that the inking
rollers ,vork uniformily and well. lBy this plan tlie dificulty of keeping up the
.iupply is quite obviated, as the numiber of transfers can be increascd at pleasure
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and any nunîber of iLiachines kcept oigat the sane tine ; and while it wvas not
necessary to abandon the plan in favour of the presenit systeni because of its
sloivness,yet ive have only to look at some of our lithographed starnàps to se thiat
this plan wvas flot always satisfactory, althoughi withi the iniproved lithography of
the present day it could no doubt be made rnuchi more so niow. But alrnost un-
iversally the systern of reproduction by nîeans of electrotypes lias corne inito us2
at the prescrit day, both for starnps and postcards, and is found to wvork adrnirably,
omîly the pity is tlîat soîne of our Australian Governmcnts do miot talce the trouble
to get the die engyraved better before they start to print the starnps. Tasniania
and WVestern Australia are perlîaps the only Australian colonies that can dlaimi
any excellence iii current stamps, and they are of E-nglishi printing! The art of
electrotyping is the production of copies of objects in cop/'cr by mneans of the
electric current, and depends upon the fact tliat the current decomposes any
solution tliroughi whichi it fiows, separatingr it into its component parts. If this
be pure water, oxygen and hydrogren gases are evolved ; if a mnetallic, solution,
the metal is liberated and dcposited upon the prepared surface of wlîatever is to
be copied. Iii the case of starnps, mroulds or casts of the steel or copper die to
be reproduced, are made in soft priniters'-type metal, and appear, Mien made, just
the sanie as ordinary newspaper stereotypes. XVhen the nuniber of casts required
have been tak-emi, they are ail arrangred in the order required and screived up
tiglitly together at the bottomn of a wooden or eartlienware vat, containingy besides
the rnoulds. a special solution of four parts copper suiphate (bluestone) ;20 parts
wvater,and one part sulphuric acid by wveighit. A copper plate ivith a ivire attachiec
is also placed in the -%,at on Que side, and the rnoulds attached to another wire at
the top edge, placed opposite to it-both in tie solution, these xvires are then
connected withi the positive and negative poles of a weak voltaic battery-wliich
gives a regTular electric current froru the battery to the copper plate, thenl to the
casts through, the solution, and then back to the battery. As the current passes
tlîroughi the solution it lias thec powver, as prcviously mentionedl, of displacing, tlîe
metallic copper lield in solution, and depositingy it upon the prepared surface of
the nîoulds, beingr copied, beginningr where the wire is attachied, and gradually
creeping over the surface. After a fewv hours a layer of copper about the thick-
ness of brown paper will be deposited, amîd can be increased in thickness by beingr
immnersed longer-the rate being about i-i6th of ami inchi per day. The moulds
and their copper coveriuîg are tiemi renîoved, and by inserting the point of a kunife
the copper cornes away in one plate, comtaining accurate impressionîs of every one
of the casts-only, of course, dcpr-cssiolis, that is, thie sanie as the original die
or mctias it is called. If it is them desired to print from raised type or relief
(as iii stereotypes for neiispaper work) by repeating the proccss and making the
copper plate act as the matrix, a new one cari be nmade exactly resembling the
first nîoulds of the soft nietal, now iii copper ready to print frorn. This copper
plate contarning usually 120 or 24o stamnps, is then lîeated, "« tinned " over on the
back, amîd backed up wvith stereotype nietal. The metal is nîelted and poured
over thie backs of the electro, wvhich lias a frame or edging of iromi placed around
it. It is then trinîred off to thie ordinary gauge of type, and is ready for the
printing press; in thîis case, it is printed froni the fiat iii the sanie wvay as ami
ordinary forin of set-up type. Thîis is thie wvay in wvhich tue electros, frotn whichi
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ail the Victorian stamips are printed-are used-that is, wvith raised type and
rnounted ; but instead of being mounted and used flat, it can be formed into a
semi-circle and printed (roni a cylinder, as iii the ease of the great daily papers.
If the original stamp is a wvood-cut the design is raiseci, and then the first electro-
type is ready for printing, and there is no need for the repetition. Post-cards are
nroducedi in the same wvay by setting up as many as are wanted for the sheet in
ordinary printer's type, ivith an electro for the stamnp, and the wvhole electrotyped
togethier. Ail sorts of othier thingys are used for the moulds besides type metai,
sucli as gutta-percha, plaster of Paris, sealing-îvax, and the like ; but in each case
thiese beiîîg non-conducting niaterials, the face of the moulds have to be brushied
over wvithi plumbago or blackz-lead and tlieu polishied, as the deposit of copper can
only take place on a conducting surface. Thieseelectrotype plates can of course be
destroyed as soon as they begin to wvear, and newv ones be madle, so that from- one
die millions of stamps can be and are procluced, and yet the die is none the worse,
and " proof impressions" ai-e plentilul. It can thus be readily seen that this
systemn is very muchi in advance of the old. For if the die is wve11 engraved every
starnp is also, for one is an exact couniterpart of the other to the minutest line,
although, as before nientioned, no raised type imipression equals in artistic merit
those produced froin engravedi lues. This, then, is whiat the stamp printing"
branches of our Postal Departments are at every day to keep up the enornious
supply of ctamps needed iii tlhese progressive times, and there is no need in the
case of these latter day stamps todamiage one's eyesighit and exhaust one's patience
by gazing at thiem %vithi a magnifying glass to discover microscopic differences,
wvhichi our advanced brother, «"The Plater," searches for, but ive cati put away
our specinien withi the certain ktovledge that there are millions more so like it-
that the likeness of the proverbial "two peas " is but a very faint comparison.

CLI&VEAND,0., Sept. 11, -1892.
T.S. ('la j k, Sc, CJ->.A., ISdebrille, Ont.

DIEAR Si,.-As sec'y of the C.L'.A. 1 wishi to cali your attention to one Thos.

O. l'ardoe, of Ingersoll. H-e claims membership in your society, and is using it
to hielp out iii a skiîî gaame lie is ivorking. In the July num-ber of the Ainericaiz
Piiaidisi lie iinserted an advertisement as follows:-" The four Canadian envel-
opes for $ O.0. f course the price wvas a give away, but iii correspondence
with irin lie claimced a discovery of a quantity hence loîv rate, and uponl his dlaim
of mncmbership in the C.P.A. and nunierous references I ivas foolishi enough. to
remit for 13 sets ; wvhen the envelopes came, I found themn simply old hiand staimps
of postage due. &c., and not worth anything. The young mani daimis ignorance
and says lie wvas selling for a party in London, who did the shipping. 1 find out
sixîce that the youthi writes letters under an assumed tiame, and an attempt at
disgruisiîîg his hand wvriting, and s0 takes the part of the supposed London party
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as well as himself. I-e dallies around and refuses to make any restitution, so I
wish you would sec that your Canadian journals publishi the young man and stol)
any further atternpts at fraud. I have no doubt nîany othcrs were caughit. I will
say in conclusion that Pai-doe sets lîimself up as a dealer and probably xvorks
other garnes so I trust you wvilI hielp to chieck his career. Respectfully

435 Pearl St. J. J. OVERTON, Cleveland, Ohio.

[The abdve letter was hianded as by the Secretary cf C.P..-Pardoe xvas a
member of C.P.A. somne time ago but wvas expelled for non-payment of dues.
He then joined the Pliilatelic Society of Canada of wvhichi we believe lie is nowv a
prominent meniber,

We saw'. the advertisement whichi caughit Mr. (Jverton and feit sure then that
Pardoe wvas working some scheme to swindle. We have received numerous otiier
complaints against him, his reputation as a stamp dealer is bad and wve wvould
advise ail our readers to have nothing to do with him.-Eu.J

MANV are the ways adopted by ingenious stamp frauds to catch the unwary
dealer. J. J. Morgan, of Cainden, N. J., originated a littie scheme wvhicIi worked
wvell, and now many are the dealers xvlio are looking after his scalp, assisted
ably by the U. S. Post Office Department. Morgan's plan was to send out a
circular announcingy that in a few days lie intended publishing the " Columbia
Philatelist," he accompanied this circular by another stating that lie had a large
amount of spare cash wvhici hie desired to invest in good United States stamps,
and offering, high prices for the same, and stating that lie would flot purchase
any stamps tili hie had seen them. The owvners, howvever, neversawvtle promised
cash, and the following letter from the P. O. Department to one of his dupes
explains why:

CAMDEN, Camden Co., N. J. Sept. 2.. 1892.
Mir. C. S. McKee,

DEAR SIR,-Ini reply to your letter of the 3othi I ivill state that the
reason your postal card wvas returned was owing to J. J. Morgan hiaving de-
camped for parts unkcnow prior to its receipt, and a fewv days after the receipt
of your S*tarnps. He is a fraud, and you are but one of a great number of
stamp dealers wvho, have been victimnized by him. A wvarrant is iii the hands of
a U. S. Marshall for his apprehiension, and the case is in charge of WV. P.
Edgrarton, Post Office Inispector, at Room No. 12, Post Office Building, Phila.

Respectfully,

WMr. J. BROWNING, P. M.

I have a few sets 4 varieties complete of the first issue Britishi Columbia lawv
for sale at $2.00 per set, as these stamps have been obsolete for several years and
oniV a liniited nunîber were issued, thiey wviIl soon be unobtainable. Order nowv.

H. F. KETCIIESON, Belleville, Ont.
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zbe E)oilfIOIbllbttlt
-PUBLISHEID JMAONTi-LY IN THE JNTEFkEST.S 0P ,ýSTAhiP FOLLECTING.

SUllSCRUPi~FON RATES.
Canlada >ld Unitedl States,...............................................50 cts. per year.
Tu Postal Union Cottitrie,.............75 cents. 1Ail other countrîes,........... . .t 1o cunts.

Al)\'VE*RT'lISIN(i, RATrES.

One illch,....... ...... 1111(.$l 0J ............... 3 is.$2 00.................i ycar $S oo
TWO ".......1" 1 60...............3" 400.................1" 16 oo
Three"...... ...... i1 2 40................ 3 (0................I "24 00
Dne col.,.............t 1 6 oo .... 3 " 14 00................. 1 5600o

Oîîpag.........I 100...............3 24 00................. 1" 80 00

Sîwall advertiseinents 15 cents per line eacb iinsertion. No discount off above rates. Advcrtisenients for
Iess ihan thîce nionthbs payable in advance-others payable every thrce niontlis. It is always Lest to remit
b)y ioey larder if possible. ~e~aemoney orders ami checks payable to

H. F. KETCH ESOXPTROOO, ONT.

_ _, l' _lnW_

The~~~~ A0ulCneto fteANi vshl tNaaaFis .YipalrAo heItrntoalHtlo ededyAgst1t~.L Zsol
a foma etnadi h bec fh rsdnG .Rd vsapit

siTpoxes Anlic Convention ofthe A.juue ti. t.wshe cal iagr Fals tNe Ydn., Tie

followving members were present: WV. C. Stone, Springfield, Mass. ; H. E. Deats,
B3oard of Trustees, Flemingtotî, N. J.; F. J. Grenny, Brantford, Ont.; L. W. Mott,
Oswego, N. Y.; G. WV. Rode, Superintendent: of Exchange, Pittsbuirh, lPa., and
as a visitor, Henry Ades Fowlcr, Toronto, Oiit.-Heiy; Ades Fo7vler.

J JsTr before going to press we received fromi R. F. Albrecht & Co., 90 Nassau
St., New York City, a copy of their Complete Catalogue of ail postage starnps
and envelopes of the United States, includingr ail gycvernnient and local issues and
those of the Con federate States. Lt catalogues 776 varieties and gives the prices
for both used and unused; it is strongly and neatly bound and can be carried in the
vest pocket. Every stamp is priced as near its actual value as the constant
changes will allow. We conside- it indispensible to every collector of U. S.
stanips. The narne of the author (R. F. Albrecht> is a guarantee of the thorough-
ncss of the wvork. For prices &c., see our advertisingy columns.

\VIIEN in Toronto a fewv days agro wve called on iMi. XV. H Brouse and wvere
pernîitted to sec his collection of B. N. A. stamps, and niust say it is the finest
ail round collection of these stanips ve lever. saw; only think of Nlewvfounidlaind
vermnilion shillings by the ý• dozen,.4 Canada 12 pence, Y2 dozen each N. B. and
N. S., shillings, genuine used Connell and pages of the other pence issues of the
provinces cotnpnisingy eveîry known shadc and varicty of paper, and you wvil1 then
have a mneagre idea of wvhat it is like. Mr. I3rouse has been coilecting froni a boy
and is justly proud of his collection.
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Ti E folloiving clippcd froîn Vz;zdini's Milon//dyt gives a good idea of the machine
used to roulette the old Victoria stamps :-The rolling-pin rouletter, as it wvas
called, consists of an iron spindie w~itli a wvooden handie at eachi end, sirnilar in
shape to the hiandies of an ordinary rolling-pin, and seven circular steel cutters
like spurs arranged bctween the handies, and separated from each other at equal
distances by iron tubular wvashiers. The spindie is î,45.• inches long, and the cen-
tral portion of it, 6 inches in lengthi, is haif an inch iii diameter, xvhile the remnain-
ing, 4Y'• inches at each end, over whichi the handies are fixed, tapers froîn 3,é inch
diameter next the central portion to 14 inch cliameter at the ends, forrniingl
shoulders withi the central portion for the hiandies to bc fixcd agaiîist. The
hiandies, wvhichi are hiolloiv to allowv the spindie ends to pass throughI thiem, arc
4ý inches long, and vary iii diaineter to suit the hand, bcing about one inchi at
the thickest part ; thiey have brass caps for ferrules on one end, and iron wvashiers
on thie other. Oîie of tliem is firmly fixed to one end of the spindie wvhicli passes
through it, and is rivetted over the irori wvashier, while the other is movable, and
can be fixed by a nut wvhichi screws on a worin at the other end of the spindie.
The circular steel cutters are 3- 16 inch by 1,1,4 inchi diamieter at the cutting edges,
hiaving 44 teethi of 1-16 inch in w-.idth, %vit'î gaps of i-5o incli between theni
(approximate measurenient). The iron washers are -5 inchi diamneter by 5'6 inch,
and Y4 inch ini length respectively, according as they are used for the sides, or
top and bottom of the stamps, having to be changed in eachi case. In using the
rouletter the sheet of stamps wvas laid upon a block of boxwvood, planed perfectly
true on the upper surface, and about two inches thick, 6Y,2 inches wide, and 12
inches long; the rouletter being rolled firmly over the sheet s0 that the cutters
came between the rows of stamps, two rolîs eachi way being required to complete
a sheet of one liundred and twenty stamps. This rouletter appears to gauge
about 8fr• to 9 mm. I have been informed that another rouletter, consistingf of
one wvheel affixed to a handie, wvas also in use for a time at the stamp windoiv of
thie General Post Office, but 1i have not learned any further particulars.

WE have received the Standard Stamp Company's newv price list, consisting
of 64 pages anîd cover, fully illustrated. It is very neatly printed and full of
tempting offers. The publishiers inform us that they printed 35,000 copies and
thiat tlîe list will cost thern over $i,5oo, includingr postage, etc., undoubtedly the
largest amount of money ever spent on a stamip price-list. They will gladly
send a free copy to every collector whio will address themi at 925 LaSalle Street,
St. Louis, Mo.

TiIE A. P. A. Convention at Niagara Falls, was a decided success, and the
utinost harmony7 prevailed. MNuchi good work xvas done, especially the arrange-
ment regarding the officiai organ. The committee in charge of ar-ranigemenits
are to be congratulated on the satisfactory manner in whIichi they perfornîed
their duties.

MR.' G. N. BELL a prominent collector of Port Hope is at present in Belleville
attending college, lie stili keeps up bis interest iii starnps and neyer looses an
opportunity to acid something good to bis collection.

TiiE Amiericali 1-hiiateiic a«g-azine is announced to appear fromi Omnaha
Nebraska, October i.
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J. J. OVLiRioN 'hose letter appears iii anothercolumn, informs us that he has
placed ail the facts of his case in the bauds of the P. O. Inspector- at London Ont,
aîid that every effort will bernacle to brirg Pardoe to justice ; He bias wve are in-
formied left Ingersoli and token uip bis residence sornewhiere in Michigan ; we
notice his advertisement stili runining in some journals and wvould wvarn our
recaders to beware of bim.

CANADIAN collectors dcsiring albums sboùld write me belore purchasing else
whbere. Rememiber tliat 1 scli Toth edition Scott's Albums ail styles of binding at
the saine price as they are sold ini Newv York and you thus escape the dutv which

uis 35%~. If you want an album, ivrite me a description of what you want and I
will quote you prices. H. F. Ki;Tci[LSGN, Belleville, Ont.

H-AVE you a copy of the 3rd edition of Ketcheson's Catalogue of Canadianl
Postage and Revenue Stamps ? If liot you hiad better buy a copy at once as
you cannot afford to be witliout one. Price, paper 25 cents, clotli 5o cents.
1-. F. KECEOBelleville, Ont.

SEPTEMBElr-i Galaxy of Music contains forty-four pages of choice music, in-
cluding nine vocal and instrumental selections (ail of the latest and best>, for 10

cents. Annual subscription, $i.oo. Boston, Mass., F. Trifet, publisher, 408
Washington St.

WE have been informed on grood authority that the Canzadian Pjilatelisi has
suspended pubiicatiou. No reason is assigned, but we suppose the publisher has
groivii wealthy and bas decided to travel (out of the publishing business.)

IT is understood that the next issue of the Canadiani i cent post card wilI be
larger iii size than the one noiv in use, approximating more to that in circulation
in the LUnited States.-Toroiito Emipire.

I can offer Canada Gas Starnp $ 10.00 for $400o, and 5 cent Gas foi- 75 cents.
If you require these stanlps to, fill Up your collection, buy tbern nowv, they wvill
nieyer be chieaper. H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

I bave a feiv beautiful specimens of Canada 3 pence, unperforated, on ribbed
paper for sale at $i each. They are beauties and cheap at this price. H. F.

ICETCESONBelieville, Ont.

I CAN offer New Brunswick Law, 4 varieties, catalogue value $7.25, and
including the rare $2, the 4 for $4. Have only a few. H-. F. KETCH-ESON,
Belleville, Ont.

J. E. SCHULTZE of Montreal sailed on August 28thi from, New York for
Gibralter, on bis way to Vienna Austria, by way of the Mediterraneari, we wish
biim bon voyage.

TFIr coin collectors of Canada are talking of organizing a National Society
to be known as the Canadian Numisiatic Association ;-we wishi themn every
success.

Ti-r- P. S. of C. Convention, ive are informed by an Ottawa correspondent,
wvas a big fizzle, onfly three m2rnbers outside of Ottawa being present.
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zbe ctanabian lblilatelhc 1EI8ociatioii.
C);:ý,a)di-ed Septen/'er, 187.

President, ERNEST F. VU RTELE,
IP.O. Box t117, Quteilcc, (211c.

Errciai,'e Sterig/ten/(en/, Il. F. 1,ETCI I E-SON,
Belleville, Ont.

Vrice-Presideni, A. A. liAlRTLE-ITT, Lileirai, A. E.LAB LE
Charlottetown, P> E . 48 Berri S;t., Montreil, Que.

Secr>e/ary- Treasitrer-, T. S. CLARK, Cozmn/efei/ De/er/or-, L. GIBB,
Belleville, Ont. 146 St. James St., blontreal, Que.

Oiciai Org-an, TIIE DO'MINION PIIILA'rELIS'r.

TRUSTEES:

C/zaian, \V. Il. BROUSE, Bank or Toronto Building, Toronto, Ont.
WALTER M1cM,\AHON, IIENR\ ADES FOWLER,

1300 Quecn St., WVest, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

I wiIl begin sending out Exchange Books on October i5th. Every
mnember ývho desires to be placed on circuit shcuald notify me at once.

H. F. KETCHESON, Exchange Superintendent.

SEC RETARY-TREASU RERS' REPORT.

BELIi.111E, Sept. 14/, 1892.
To t/he iibers of t/te C.P.A.

GENTLE-MEN.-I have to thank you for re-election as Sec-Treas. and trust we
will have a prosperous year. I have lots of blank applications wvhich I will be
pleased to send upon request.

I submnit herexvith rny reports viz.:

R EC EJ1PTS.

Cash on hand 15 Augo. $24-43 .

Received for dues to date . . . . . . 11.50

Balance on hand Sept. 14 . . . . . . $35.93

RES.1IGNED.-NO. 226 Parrish, W. J.; 269 Shiattue, W. B.. 253 Scott, F. J.
NEw MEMBE RS.-2S0 Geo. A. Moore, 1324 Oueen St., West, Toronto.

STATE or. MEMBERSI11P.

No. of mnembers Aug.
Deduct resignations

Add newv members

Present memnbership

85

83

T. S. CLARK, Sec- Treas

THE Canada Postal Union reply cards have not yet appeared, They were
due July ist last,
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AUCTION RE-PORTS.

PLU >1ILATEI IC JOURNAL .' F6RE IR ITAI N.

Mesr.Cele & Co. h1ekithi tey-ineuî sale ml May i sth aInd igtl- whii

many ratre stamps were attlred. lt flle ivwere .1m101g the principal lots:

307 U.S. justice, set unused and 1, 6, -oc. uste.............................. 2 10 O

*313 nState, 20(l. unuse1............... ................. ............. 3C 17 6
316 Periadjeals, complete set, i c-6od., somne peu caneelled............1 10 0o

322t Antioquia, i si issue, ip., unused .......................................... 2 O 0
33a Bolivar, ist issue, iac. grecn. strip of 3............1
3îa Bolivin, eleven star1s, 500e. bîlack......................... ................ 3 10 O

345-52 Buenos Ayres, ist issue, 1-1. greenl f,2 -is od and...................... 2 17 6
346-7 ' i 51p. orange, £,g i0 o a.........9 10 o

34- 1). gireen, unused ........................... 3 0 a
374 Guduaaa,167, media real, eut round, but used....................... 3 0 0
3,78 2riS. o1n grteen batonneC, un1used audf used ................... 2 0 0

408 Cordoba, 15e. lilac, unused.............................................. 5 5 O

4-2 New Zealand, blue paper, 2d unused............... .................... 4 10 O

451 Taisîwainia, id. red, perf., pen caincelled but Wlk. 2 ........ ..................... 2 a o

459 Victoria, beatfled ovail, 6(1 ................................................. 2 8 o

FRoM the Detr-oit P/iilatlist wve learn that the Cctnadiaz Pliilatelist xvill fot
issue an Augrust nunîber, reason assigned, the extremie lieat.

\VE hiad a pleasant cail a few days ago frorn Mr. Farrar Inosan of Carlton
xvest. IHe is an enthusiastic coin collector.

111e present issue of Canada 3c. Stamps ai-e being printed anid issucd in shleets
of 200 nstead of i00 as foirmerily.

Wanted, an figent
1n every city, town and vlaein Can-
ada and the Urited States, to seli
Stamps fr-om- my sheets ; commission
33 ý-1 to 50 per cent. I also want to
buy a fcw good collections for cash.

Wie me hefore selling elsewlzere.

J-I. F. Kete1 eâon,
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.
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W. E. BAITZELL,
1EIltIN

U. S. and Foreign Stamps
No. 412 N. Hloward St.,

BALT1MORE, 9 M D.

SHEETS ON APPROVAL at 33à per
cent. commitnssion. New Iist just issucd frce.

The Philatelie Eira,
A MNONTHLY 'iAGýAZ[NlE IN Tile IN.

TERESTS OF STAMI) COLLECTINt'.

Contains înonthly interestizîg artieles bY the leadiing îlîilatelic
wvriters, a poeni, notes froin silecial correspondents in the large

)h1Llic centres, a1 coniplere Chiroicile <hy %V. C. Stoniel
Aiercs atlîtority,), the hest antI iniost coînplete Literary,
leiewi, Atînerica,.tn unequalled News departtînent, Corresîton1-

dence Coinan in 'hieh any question reir4rdling philately trili
le atiswcred, sensible Editorials on tiniely topies, etc., etc.

Wi. W. JEWETT,
EI)ITOR ANI) PUIII.I.SIIEII,

j5 2 Conigress Street, Port and, àIe.0
One' siple cop!iJrece.

SUPERIOR MIXTURES
Tliese mnixtures are .IUST %vhat this naine wnuld 13fPL.V,
Sui, RIinto anything in the rnarket. In offering them
this new list, îve do it witlî inuchi as,;urance as we have
fnnnd that they give universal satisfaction. Read

over the description and sendus YOUR ORDER.

SOUTH ALNEICAN MIXTURE.
$1.00 Per 100; $8.00 Per 1,000.

Eacli 100 contains 40 lcinds, Argentine, Bolivar, Chili,
Colonîbia, Ecuador, Peru, Panaina, Venzuela, etc.

CENTRAL AMBI~CAN MIXTURE.
$1.30 Per 100 ; 80 00 Per 1,000.

Eacli 100 contains 30 kinds, ineluding British Hon
duras, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicargua

and Salvador.

MEXICAN MIXTURE.
31.00 Per 100, $7.50 Per 1,000.

E ach 100 contains 50 kinds, including issues f roi 1850
te 1890, including the 12c, 18~c, and 24c., 1882, unused.

THE TFIREE, MIXTURES-MIXED.
300 for $300; 1,000 for$.50; 5,000 for $37.50

Eachi three hutndred contains 120 different kinds.
The above for Cet SII ONLY-NO EXCIIA NGE and arc by

far te B3ESV VA LUE ever offered.
POST-FREE IN THE UNITED STATES..

a3rPostage extra on any order for -ver 300 tn foreign
countries.

1011 LocusT ST., ST. Louis, Mo. [45]

Br'itish North Ameritcan

S TA1VPS
SENT ON APPROVAL.

H. L. HJART,
BOX 2,31, HALIF'AX, NOVA SCOTIA.

FREDERJC NOYES,
DElALER IN POSTAGE STAMPS,

A LICE, TEX AS, U. S. A.

(WFIRS FOR sivr CAs!! 1i1 ADVANCE:
Angola, 81, 50 b nie................... ............... 3c.

SIl8. 109 bro\wn ............................... 12
tnti.ula, 82, 2.4 browil ............................... 20

Il 82, 4 bine.................................. 20
Artrentine, 7b. 20 lue ............................. ... 12

Il 90 bine ................................. 15
Austrian, Levant, 8S. 6 pi ............................ 15
Baivaria, 1 M., imîperf................................ 15
Belmiini, 65, 410 rose.................................. 3
tilolivia, 67, 5 green... ............................. 6
Bosnia, 5 rose ......... ....................... .....
Býr. Guiasia, 82. 0. A. 6 brown ......................... 20

89, 2 miauve, anîd black ..... ............... 16
tBr. Honiduras 4, 1 rose ...... .............. ......... 10
t il e 88, 2 oit 1 rose......................... 5
Buigaria, 81, 25 et................................... 12

812, 30Ost ............................ ....... 3
il 0 t ................................... 56

Ceylon, 85, 5 on 4 rose ............................... 3
China, 7.5, 3 red..................................... 10

NecI PriCe liSt.freC On apl)ication. ADVANCIED COLLEcrORs
send for Iist et rarieties. COLLKCrOPa'sSînuerKs eetainli Ig onl
goed staitips sent to re.eponsible coliectors. A4gents should
apply for îny fine agents' sheets at gond disconnit. Gond
sianips taken in exeliange or beuglit at fair prices.

THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INCORIUOI1ATEI) )

1,RollIt1ETO1IS 0F COBIJ S CIIICULàTING LIBRARY.

132 Wabash Ave., Chicago, IRI.

DSEALERSS IN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAtNIPS

STAMIIEI) ENVEI.0IES, POST CARDS, ALB1UMlS, ETC.

Particidlar attention givelb Io fine approval (rade.
Mec are prepared tofurnish starnps al as Zow prices
as yoit caîa reasonably cxpcC I o buy good .specinupns-

IVe ivish Io buy collections andparce.s of stamps.
If youithave anything Io .sllforivard il ivi(le price
(or tee ieili malce an offer for il) and wc will reltri
ca.sh or goods ivithoitt delay.
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50 Per Cen~t Commission
t tr irî . 31 îl ' f(- 1-t Fr ib.A îr ..

A. MILLERîî
-2512 ti:rri>mîri i.S.fItI,

COISSTAMP8, OUROI
M\; ENTS \VANTED1, R ~ ~ >

W. F. GREANT,
S.27 Aý1111z/lfc i*//r,'c1

50 PER CE~NT.
AlloWc>j 01, wles of $1.00 and( 01cr off im Albfiroivai sfîce

AGENTS WVANI1lA).
Price iist of Sets, P cl<î.,e., IE.

C A STEW\IANN
Ifý2 I'zli"' Strrt, t. Ln.,mo

POCKET ALBUM.ý.
M'iade rs hf nt ner 3f00 ritaiu,eîr atit trIrîît lîuird in elotfj andgilt. là clts cach pont-Iîaid.

IL F. ICEICIESON.
Belleillef , Ont.

Better Thani Packets!
CfIEAPER THiN SETS.

Otir flpfrotl lircets nit )0 lier Ccir' fcrpiîrt seIjt 0uîl on)reciiît of *got rucrence or deirosit. Col lectjotj ndIo$taînjî)s il St cd for CASlfI aî go
1451 BEST STAMP COMIPANY.

-INI LA 1R, N. J,AGFNSE TNF TO -SELL

STAMPS
FROM IIy XXX APPROVAIL SIWE'1TS,A r 3:1 PE-, o Cru'ctfeo

15pocfkt Staur> Af frrtîn., 15ec. Try one.Tfîcîý are jiist wuit a Ol, itlt.

Coult . V Itrr~V - (N - _CîINNNAT, Off 10.

CATALOGUE
Of Canarfjan Postage and Re% entie Stanrps, t>' orll tConuîîliete

01isie.Pricce, 0fotfr 50 et$., farr25 cts.

H. F. lKE-TCJ-ESON,

TIE FINESI IN TIuE \IMIRET.25 post paiel, for on]>' io cent,;
100 post paid, for on]>' 30 cet;-

BOX 499- Beki-iIuj1 Ont.

92NGILMOR S9TREETr

PRICE LIST 10 CENTS

~~ 50 per cent~ Commission
'uXC GNI' \VANTEI)

(JOt 1);reprc

~ STANDARD ST.AMP 00.
Il. M tEStt ranager,

923-925 La Salle St., ST. Loti>, blo.

s. 
n - &
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A Prz to Evr Oe

Ane Prze O taisy ewl E ey 0 O vae.

oTe aboeRs e t ame ale ltmmon vgtaleseod forfoo va> eryst famCe imost5 ever> day.

Tolni n the irs Pters vho snd a correct -sver aefore Octobe r swet waige 1000n 25ar-
ites ofk tiostuagle î valed to to ge telreese cd pOvrieis f tn paer thîd 50 evriei

torfrii achotentre mut ete fo0 Varctes ud as$2.o to caHEPS ofIC. tthex 5 betfull Statalbum Sandp taain ter pu sednth UsncorectSats.e azare stanpo e atc free2. t
P.c ca0. PB e8 àaus. e ok
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.923.925 LaSalle Street, St. Louis, Mû
NVe carry one of the largest and fine8t. stocka of "tampe in America Our pricea for genu

LOWVER than those of any other firm. Beiow we offee a few of our *'SrANDARD,PÀu
No. 15 -1>aICE, ONLY 25 CEN'TS.-ContaiUns 150 No. 14 -PaIOE ONLY 25 CswTes.-C

choie- varietios, îocltiding Honduras, Japani, Mlexico, ietiea of United
Greece, Brazil, rare Deccan, India, HIOH VALUE~S, Ilai different an
Jaînsica, Java, etc. U , S eJJ ing adhcaives,

No. 10 -Pawmo ONLY 25 CRNTs.-C ntainB 30 partn ente an
varieties of RARE stamps, oniy from the cptintriea packet containa stamps that retail
mer. uned below, NO OTHERS: Bolivin, Persia, each. A Bargain!1
Orane States, M%1,cico, Osylon. Cape of Good Hope, No 20.-Paies. ONLY 25 Cs4Ts
Newv ealand. Victoria, .Iamaica, Bulgaria, Gieece ioties. including scarce Bsi
1inpaid, Egypt. Mauritius, Japan, Guiana -scarce Peru, oid and newChli
'l unis, Natal, Old Portugal, Roumania. Sweden TaanQunsnd i
officiai.. and unpaid, Turkey, Brazil and Monaco. ion. Argpntine Republic, etc.
Tneee 30 stampe are catalogued at OVER ON E
DOLLAR!!1 This ia one of our best sellerai NO. 25 -PaIeS, ONLY 25 Ck

No. 19 -PaRcs, ONLY 2-5 CSNrS,-Co0ntainsB 150 eties of Mexiçan Postage Staw-
ail different etamp.., inciudinjç rare Orange States. once froin 1864, 1872. 181, 18G9
OLD .Iapan, Mlauritus, Persea, Trinidad, Western A valuable preniium is giv
Australie, Barbadees. Brazil, Greoce. Finland, etc. dard " Packet 8tId ! You will,

PACKsT O.-Pnici, .10 Czr;Ts.-Contain#3 1,000 with them.~oodasaotedstama, nostlv Eur, peau, but includ. HNRD 0FSsIA BA
B g a lot of godstampe fromn auch countries as large, 36 page pries liat justp
Brazil, Chili, COtA& Rica, OLO European, JamaCia, Lscroft ehouid aend for one,

Porto Rico snd msny others. country. IT is FREE. -

AGENTSW~ANTEDI We altow 50 per cent. commission, and give VALUABLIE P
C k.N NOT BE EQUALLED ini quality or pricea. IT WILL BE TO YOUR IN
US ATR[AL!! Ve will gladly send you our price liste, etc., FREE 0F CHARG
buy or net Alwaye addresî: STANDARD STAMP CO., H. Flachskarmn, Ma
Street, St. Lou a, Mo.

RATES 0F SUJBSOHIPTION:
Post free to any part of the United Kingdem, To India, China. japan, &r....

Europe, United States, Canada Newfeund- To the Transvaal,............
land, and other Countries in the PostalUnion 3s 6d And te ail other Ceuntries and Co

If for less.than one year, 6d per cepy, pest free, 6%~d SPECMIEN CoppiF.s G!
RATE. FOR ]DISPI&AYED ADVERTISEMENTS.

3s per inch across columin, or 6d. per line ; discount on standing ads ef 3 MOs. 5 per
cent, ri mes 15 per cent.

Private Advertisements will be inserted gratis fer 20 word;, 3d. per wvord after. Minimi
beyond 20 words Business card inserted at,45. per annum.

TERMS: Net cash in advfance only.

41 Published by WILLIAMI BROWN, 139 caffle st

SCOTT' STAMP AND COIN C I
18 EA.ST 'IWENTY-THIRD Ù'TREET9 NrW YORK,

ýAR.GEST PEALERS IN THE )U)riIN SAETM
We inake a specisi ty of fine packets of Stampe and Coinet sud beat the -worid (n th
Every packet that we offer is inidde Up directiy from caur -own tremnendous st'cek, a many etamps that ne uther dealer can aupply. By ins of our lar a purebases, we freé

quantitice of etampi nt a sinail fraction of their value and the purc la ers cf packets.gel
these Exceptior ai purchases.

Our postag e Stamp Albums are reeognized a"9"the bestrin the world, and We have m,
the tastes of classes cf collectera

Odfr Catalogues of l3tamps and <'oins are the recognized standard ail over the «Un&t
We are now running the 52nd Edition cf o r postage Stanip Catslngue, which co

over 3000 illustrations, and prices for alinost every tamp beth ueed aud unvved. Prioý.j
For fuil listet our Albums, Packeiff CatalogueP, Sets &c, eend for Our PuasE'

PRIEs LIST.



>METHJNG NEW.

TH-E COSMOPOLITAN

~TRMF ALBUM
mis 1 laced before the Philatelie public as an entirely new

an be used either for Postagre or Revenue Stamps,

ihe pag-:es arc ruleci in perfect squares -6 to the square

s its superiority. Thle idea is original with the publisher.

collectors have found ordinary albums xvithi printed spaces

uchi albums do flot provide for shades, waterrnarks, perfora-

d experience lias showvn that albums with blank pages are

Lt lias also been found very difficuit to arrangre s tanps

istically in the ordinary blank album. Th'le rulijng solves

Lnd even the inexperienced can arrange stamps evenly

eatitiful designs xithout any trouble.

unis are beingr copyrighlted ini Canada and the U. S.

printed on one side only on 6 ply card-board 1 X 14 inchecs

.-o sleets iii a book iii fine leather binding ancl seil at $5.oo

dsw~ill be supplied at 5cts. eachi. Saniple card sent for .5 as.

yan album tilt you have exanîîined the Cosmopolitan.

dto replace ail othiers iii the estimation of advanced col-

ollectors of Odditics, Oricginal Covers, Revenues, &c.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.


